DIETARY EXPOSURE BRANCH - SCREEN FOR NEW CHEMICAL

tebuconazole/tarpuconazole;

1. Chemical
   Folicur®; Elite®; AAY HUG 4108.
   Petitioner Mobay Corporation
   407009-63
   PP#: 9F3724/9H5575
   4. MRID#: 409959-24 thru 48.
   5. DEB#: 5014-5016

2. Petitioner Mobay Corporation

3. PP#: 9F3724/9H5575
   4. MRID#: 409959-24 thru 48.
   5. DEB#: 5014-5016

6. Commodities/Proposal
   barley, wheat, grass, peanuts, grapes;
   various processed byproducts of above; eggs, milk, meat/fat/meat by-products

7. Type (circle) EX MP BP SC
   8. Use (circle) CGS STR ULV GR GTS NF

DEB has been requested to screen this submission for acceptability for full scientific review. This screen focuses on the presence or absence of the residue and product chemistry data prescribed in the Guidelines/Regulations. The adequacy of those data have NOT been evaluated here. Full scientific review and evaluation of the data will likely result in the requirement for additional data in support of the proposed permanent tolerance/exemption. The following screen problems need resolution before the data package is acceptable for full DEB review.

(Check missing or deficient areas and explain)

9. Product Identity/Chemistry
   previously submitted (4/22/88), data located in MRID No's. 407009-01 thru 03.

10. Use Info/Revise Section B
    Clarify if A5BE formulation is Elite® or Folicur® or both. Revise label, etc., as applicable, to use correct name for the A5BE. Clarify if common name is tebuconazole or tarpuconazole.

11. Plant Metabolism

12. Animal Metabolism

13. Residue Data

14. Storage Stability
    Deficient in scope (commodity representation) and duration of studies. Ref. Agency Position Document on Storage Stability, 8/87, NTIS# PB8812362/AS.

15. Geographical Representation

16. Meat, Milk, Poultry, Eggs
    Plant residue method was previously submitted (4/22/88) and assigned MRID No. 407009-63.

17. Enforcement Method

18. Multiresidue Methods

19. Analytical Reference Stds
    Not at RTP-NC.

20. Revise Section F

21. Processing Data

22. Other

23. DEB RECOMMENDATION
    PASS SCREEN; accept for full scientific review by DEB.
    FAIL SCREEN; corrective action needed prior to acceptance by DEB for full review.

24. Reviewer/Date Nancy J Nelson 3/10/89
25. Review Hours 18
26. Section TPS-J

27. Section Head/Date Richard S. 3/10/89
28. Branch Chief/Date R. Loewer 3/18/89

29. cc: RP, Circ, Screen File, Subject File, Reviewer, PM 21, PP# 9F3724 R. Schmitt